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A Peep Into the Fashion World

WARRENTON PerfectlyAt J&loff's New Store

YESTERDAY'S HAPPENINGS OVER
ON THE WEST SIDE-MO-ON

LIGHT, ICE CREAM, BASEBALL, DressedPERSONALS, ETC

You will recognize the fact
that an inspection ofJalofTs
lines of

Millinery and Ladies'

Wearing Apparel
is equivalent to "A Peep
Into the Fashion World. ,

You will need no long argu-
ments to convince yourself
that JalofFs is the smartest
and most reasonable priced
line in the city.

"WARRENTOX, Or., April !T.--T-

steam schooner South Itey completed
her cargo of lumber from the Old Ore
gon mills at S o'clock p, in. yesterdny
She la now on her way to San Fran
claoo.
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,
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The Presbyterian church service will
be held at Warren Hull at S o'clock
tomorrow evening. Rev. L, D, Howard
officiating. A choir la being formed
and the members hope to make their
appearance on the platform at this
service.

Owing to rumor of an early wed

120311th St., Between Commercial and Bond Streets

Millinery, Salts, SKIrts, Waists, Etc
Something New Every Day.

ding in thla locality, the boys have

Any man who wears one of our

Hart Schaffner
Q Marx Suits

Will get the verdict of being

Perfectly

Dressed

deemed It advisable to get together
their stock of noise-produci- Imple
mcnta so that they can earn the cue
tomary "treats all round."HIMIIIMMIIIIIIIHHIIIIHMIMIIMIIIMMIIMMi

Almost everyone baa began culti
vating the 1c cream habitThe steamer Cascades has found and

Seaside la likely to receive a largeIIARINE MEMORANDA tied to the wreck of the Bessie K. the
party of baseball enthusiasts fromderelict that baa been worrying coast
Warrenlon on Sunday, It Is hoped that
town will be prepared for the occasion.

ing steamers so much of late. She
will take her Into Eureka or San Fran-
cisco, and is now en roate to one of Mr. A. Warren and wife, of Elk

Creek, are the guests of Mrs. D. Hthese porta.
Warren of thla city.Steamer Telegraph Shows Up

at the Calander. Warrenton'a representatives In As
toria yesterday Included Mr. D. 8. Hal- -

The cable steamer Burnslde has been
sent for by the government engineers
at Fort Stevens to come over here from
the Sound and pick up the severed
cables broken by the steamer Coaster

ferty and wife, Mr. Wm. Haggman,
Mrs. C. Snyder, Mrs, D, K. Warren,
Mrs. McCready, Mrs. J. Felts, and Mr.
C. Dean.some time ago. The government hasBERWICK FOR ROGUE RIYER

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smiley havefiled a figurelesa claim against the
rented one of Mrs. Wheeler's houses Ready for Wear-Corre- ct

Fit and Style

Coaster for the damage she wrought
with her mud books and the sum of and expect to move Into it on Monday.

Dr. Wm. C. Judd attend! a socialIt will be fixed when the cost of re
gathering at Hammond on Fridaydeeming the broken cable Is knownCascades Pick, Up The Derelict Bet
evening, returning yesterday morning. Copyright 1907 by Hart Schaffner 13 Marxand declared.

;
sie K. Cable Steamer Bumtide Due
Here From Puget Sound Wenona Mr.- - Muffloy, president of the Old

Breaks Shaft. xne Kamm steamer Lurllne is very Oregon Lumber Company, is looking
over the Warrenton plant Dunlap Hats are in for the Spring Showing. Neat and always in style.busy and way off her schedule time.

She got down at midnight last night
START NEXT WEEK.against from Portland.

Beaver Lumber Company's Mill Near.The steamer Telegraph arrived down
yesterday at 1:30 o'clock, her old hour,
with about 30 people In her cabins,
find went back an hour later with good

PERSONAL MENTION. A. 1ing Completion,

The new Hammond sawmill now un S X 1

Ibusiness. It seems good to see her F. S. Myers, of Portland, is In the der construction by the Beaver Lum-

ber company at Prescott Or, three
miles east of Rainier, on the A. A C

city on a business visit
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Booth, of Port'

land, are visiting la thla city. R. R., la rapidly nearlng completion
H. O. Payton, of St Louis, la at the and will start to aawlng next week.

The mill ta a modern bandMerwyn. .

M. I Huytke, of Rainier, came down mill and will have a capacity of 100 Dunlap
Hats

on the evening train last night 000 feet of lumber per day. The first
Harry Stoddard, of Hammond, Is a lumber sawed will be used In building ''Uncommon Clothes." Always Rightvisitor in this city. extensive docks and other buildings
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Batdorf, of San needed to complete the plant E. L.

frisking about the Astoria water ways
again.

Toe Washington state fish warden's
launch, the Nola, with Deputy State
ish Warden Burton on board, waa a
Visitor at the Astoria docks yesterday.
Mr. Burton and Water Bailiff Settem
of this dominion, both report the fish-

eries in good order and free from delin-

quencies. ,

The Callender steamer Wenona is
on the beach at Leathers' yard with a
broken shaft She will be on duty
again tomorrow, and In the meantime
the big launch Queen is taking her
place on the river runs.

The steamer South Bay went south
yesterday to San Francisco, with her

Prescott Is president of the company,Francisco, are stopping at the Occl
dent

Harry Oeben, of Seattle, Is visiting
and R. F. Barker, formerly of Chlco,

Cal., is general manager. The mill has
an Ideal location and under the able

NEW TO-DA- MILLINERY,
Mrs. R. Iwtloton will have a reduo

in the city.

management of the enterprising genW. Henry Baker, of Des Moines, is
looking over the various fields in WANTEL GIRL TO DO CHAMBER Hon sale on all hats every Saturday

night from I to 11 o'clek, Mrs. R.tlemen who are connected with It will

be a money-mak- er and success fromAstoria. ..work, good wages, apply O Astorlan
F. P. Shaughnessy, of Portland, is In Ingleton, Welch block, appoalte

office.
the start

the dty.
W. L. Puste ,of New York, Is at Just Reoetvsd

The secret of msiklng good picturesWhy
tending to business matters In Jut ThlnklHave a torpid liver when Herblne.

the only liver regulator will help you? Is In having the best materials to

work with. Hart's drug store have
Astoria.

C. W. Rowllns, of St Louis, is find. There is no reason why you should
Lowney's cholocates In pound and

half-poun- d boxes 60 cents and Si

cents, until further notice, at TAQQ'SJust received a fresh supply of filmsing things to attract his attention In suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,

usual 'naif million feet of lumber, tak-
en this time from the Old Oregon mill
and the Flavel 'docks.

The Standard Oil steamer Helen P.

In thl Issue, Is a guaranteed exhibit
for exact and truthful detail In every
particular of the full number of rounds.

If a man knows anything of his own
anatomy he mut be aware that his
stomach Is a magnificent organ and
entitled to the utmost consideration;
knowing that he will sat at the Palao
when he can conserve Its safety and
comfort, by eating only the beat
cooked, best served and most oompen
aatlng meal In the city of Astoria,
day, ornlght, It Is always the same,
and the Palace habit Is one that pays
to acquire. Arthur Smith ta a maa.
tar of the art of preparation and ser
vice, of all things edible.

For your watch and clock repairing

and film-pack- s, so get In the gamthis city. Chllle and Fever or any other liver CONFECTIONERY,
comolalnta. when Herblne will cure and do It right
you. F. C Wane, westviue, ia,,A Woman Telia How to Relieve Rheu- -Drew touched in here for a couple of and lot.
writes: '1 was sick for a month withmatie Pain. buy a house

good location, Address
Wanted to

Must be In

M,, thla occ.
chills and fever, and after taking twoI have been a great sufferer from the

loe Cream

Made from pure cream 30 cents a

quart. TAOG'S CONFECTION ERT.
bottles of Herblne am well and healdreadful disease, rheumatism, for
thy." Sold by Hart's Drug Store.number of years. I have tried many

medicines but never got much relief Dell E Scully, Notary Public, at
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hour I

DONE BY DEED. FOR SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE

For The Little People.

from any of them until two years ago,
when I bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Fain Balm, I found relief be-

fore I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying It and soon felt
like a different woman. Through my
advice many of my friends bava tried

The prime essential of a business go to Frank J. Donnerberg the reliable

hundred barrels of oil and then pro-
ceeded to the Sound ports.

The One launch Hyak, built by wil-Bo- n

Brothers, of this city for the Yes
Bay Canning Company, left out yes-

terday noon for her destination In
Alaska. .

The oil steamer Maverick arrived
In port yesterday morning and went
on to the metropolis without any delay
here.

The motor schooner Berwick left
Out yesterday for Rogue River with a
hlf lot of cannery supplies.

Johanna C. Rummelln to Pauline Jeweler, 110-1- 1 streetEvery parent In this city should In'

vestlgate, at once, the new and apand Ella Rummelln, an undi-

vided one-ha- lf Interest Warren

establishment Is to have It open for

the purposes of business when It la

needed; not closed by custom nor any
rule of hours. This essential attaches

preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street

It ana can tell you how wonderfully it
baa worked. Mrs Sarah A, Cole, 140

'
S. New St. Dover, Del Chamberlain's

ton Annex II
Five Cents to fSJOO-W-hen you feel

Ilka "sponging" a bit, drop Into Frank
Hart's drug store and buy ft sponge.

William Johnson and wife to 3, 8. to the drug store of Dr. C. E. Linton house. They are called the "E. C.
Pain Balm Is a liniment The relief Johnson, N. E. Vi sec. 26-- -. . . .1200

Tou can find Just what you want, from
Scuffer" and are the very epitome of

good wear and real comfort They
Gus Schoenbaechler to Thomasfrom pain which H affords is alone

worth many times the cost It makes
rest and sleep possible. For sale by Chambers, barber ahop (50

at 18S Eleventh street wnlch is open
every on of the 24 hours In the day;
and with a stock that meets every re-

quirement likely to arise In that time.

It i one of the exceptions and Is thor-

oughly endorsed.

cents to M.0 per sponge.

Oo te A. D. Craig for your tents.
Frank Hart and ail leading druggists.

are going like wlld-flr- e and thi kids
themselves are after them because

they look so "comfy."
Our Cuban friends couldn't refrain,

From raising the Devil again.-- MILLINERY SAL awnings and all kinds of canvas work.
It seems that a "Little Taffy" and10 MILLINERY 8ALE MILLINERY SALE

3 A Spring:
12th and Exchange, tf

For Elsotrlo ervloe Installation or

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all the difference In the

Rocky Mountain Tea

Has set the Island free.
Frank Hart,

A Guaranteed Presentment, -

The movlng-plotu- re presentment of
the Burns-O'Brie- n ring fight at Lot

r
od I repair work, go to X B. Vernon, elec-

trician, No. 7 Exchange street, telAngeles In November last, as put on at
world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome
COMPLIANCE WITH LAW. ephone, Main 1441. All manner of

eleotrlo and telephone work don at
short notloa.

1 Millinery Sale! J the Waldorf In this city last night and
now occupying the boards there this
week, and which Is heavily advertised

TACOMA, April 27. At a conference
between the state railroad commis-

sioners and the transportation com'
mltte of lumber manufacturers today

appointments In the saloon they pat-

ronize regularly, as well as the essen-

tial of genuine wines and

liquors that are served to them, And

these things are so. particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Suud's

It was decided that If the railroads

2 kept the record book of cars open for
Inspection of the shippers at Tacorrm,Our Dress and Street Hats,

elegant resort the Commercial, at No.
on Friday and Saturday

Seattle and Spokane, It would be sat-

isfactory compliance with the law 'In
that particular.
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509 on the street of that name that
they account thoroughly for the fixed

Groceries That Tempt
Because they are so Fresh and Good. Their
prices tempt also. You can not often find such
Groceries as we sell at prices like our present
quotations. We try to please

Each Custom
and spare no time or pains to procure just
what is wanted. '

EUREKA!

Yes, I Have Found It at Last.

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There
Is nothing allowed to pass his counter

but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind It all, Is the most pleasing

Found what? Why that Chamber
April 26th and 27th

Will be sold at Lower Prices
than Anywhere in the City

lain's Salve cures Eczema and all man-
ner of Itching of the skin. I have been

lcted for many years with a skin and satisfying In the city.
disease. I had to get up three or four

u
j

Save Your 8llps
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible Itching, but
since using this salve In December,
1906, the Itching has stopped and has3 Whethor you buy 10 cents or a dolMrs. M. Petersen lar's worth in Wise's clothing store,not troubled me. Elder John T, Ong-le- y,

Rootville, P. For sale' by Frank
Hart and leading druggists. ,.

rJ
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ACME GROCERY
523 Commercial Street

Phone Main 681

save your slips, and when you have 15

worth you get a Piano number free.
Be sure and ask for your number for

11th & Commercial Sts. Star Theatre Bldg.
1! the next dance and Piano contest for

DRE88MAKER WANTED,
Wanted a woman that can sew well,

at once. Hawks & Smith,
MILLINERY 8ALE- - -- MILLINERY 8ALE- - -- MILLINERY CAL Wise's customers.


